DISC US SION.
Mr. W. H. German , in opening the disc ussion , said the
s ubject of sewerage was one of the most vital, especially
in Sydney, where there was a great number of lowlying areas. Some t ime ago he had taken a great interest in sewerage matters , b ut it was from a municipal
r ather than an engineering. point of view, an d he remembered coming across a very wise remark to the
effect that a sewer age rate was one of the best form s
of life :insurance, and a perusal of s tatis t ic s wen t far to
prove the wisdom of t he saying. Of course , in low-lying
a reas the cost of sewer age mu st be m uch greater than
where a gravitation scheme co uld obtain . In the . in·s tance of Doub1e Bay, where the Shone system had been
ini tiated, he gathered from the paper t hat t he annual
cost, that was .takin g interest on the ca pi tal ou tlay
.and the annual working charges , was something like
6d . per 1000 gall ons raised, based, he believed, upon
the present population, but jn futu re , with the increase
o f population , the figure was expected t o come down to
4d. It would be interesting to him (the speaker) if
the au t hor would g ive a nidea of what the rate would be
1f t he area dealt with had to be carried out on the merit s
of the Shone system only . The coll ec t ing chambers were
based on area of 200 square feet t o e ach residen t, and
a rainfall of 2 -inches in 24 hours , a nd from statistics
this was a very fair a moun t to allow, but what would
happen if there were an extraordinarily heavy fall? For
instance, he remembered that one a ft ernoon 6 inche s of
rain fell between 2 0' clock a nd 5. In this case he presumed the chambers would fill the pipes, an d there would
be an overflow . This would possibly not be a very seriou s
matter. He had nothing furth er t o say on the Double
Bay scheme except t hat he had paid a visit t o the aircompressing s ta t ion, and was pleased with t he in genuity
·of the designer and t he ex cell en t care ta ken of t he machinery, and there seemed no needless expenditure of
money . With reference to the further scheme that was
in progress for dealing with the other low-lying levels in
an d arou nd Sydney, it would be very gratify ing if it
were more widely known that such a progr essive scheme
was in course of construction , fo r the pollu tion of the
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harbor was a serious matter, and he took it tha t upon
the completion of the scheme spoken of in the paper this
polfutiion would pract:ically cease, or be very largely
diminished. The paper showed that three systems had
been considered, viz. , ( I) the Shone system at Double
Bay, ( 2) a scheme fo r pu mpin g by mean s of hydr auli:
pu mps, and (3) electrically-driven pumps . The lat ter
had been chosen as the most econ omical. He could not
say that he had followed through the ng ures , though he
had cas ually glanced at them , and had wondered why if
it a nswered to drive the p umps by electrical energy it
would not have done for the Shone ejectors to be worked
with compressed air as a t Double Bay, o ught likewise
t o be connected by electrical energy fr om the same
·source. As it was considered necessary t o compress
the air of the maximum press ure for t he high lifts of
sewage, he woul d like t o know whether it would not be
advisable to use r educin g valves fo r the air g oing to the
low-lift ejectors.
The paper had nnished up with a short description of
t he septic sy s tem, which to him was mos t in teres ting,
and he noted t hat this scheme was being carried out successfully at Rookwood and some places in England, and
he could well under stand that such a sy~!em would be
eminently s uitable where the matter could pe easil y
collected and dealt wit h, but he doubted its applicabilIty
t o closely-populated districts. Some years ago , when
he was associated with a proposal for sewerage in Manly,
he was a very ardent advocat e of the g ravitation scheme ,
which had since been carried out, b ut only a few days
ago, a very prom inent opponent of the scheme at that
time, having heard of the success of t he septic system ,
had twitted him with being in a h urry then . He did not
take t he rebuke very seriously , however , but it was quite
possible he might have t o go back on it. He could not
le t the oppor tu ni ty pass without expressing his k een
appreciation of the pape r. It had covered an imm ense
amount of g round , and con tained ample matte r for discussion . He had not thought nt t o offer any critIcism,
because he must admit he really knew little of the s u bject. He might ment ion that one obj ect he ha d in going out t o Double Bay was to see the spur gearin g at-
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tached t o the motor s, and it stru ck him as a most happy
solution of the question of either multiplying or redu cing
t.he speed, and he intended adopting it in some shaftir :g
in his company's works.
Mr. Kenway (a visitor) regretted tha t owing to the
length of t he paper the septic t anks had received so
little of the author' s attention. He would like to say that
if the septic syste m was furthe r developed it simplified
the system by reducing a great nu mber of their necessities. In dealing with m atters like half-digested gra ss,
etc ., which are foun d in the paunches of animals, and
which create noxious liquors, if this sys tem could be
adopted itf would be of the utmost importance. At present trades of this k ind wer e limited to cer tain areas .
He would like to ask, by the experience alrea ay gained,
whether t here wa s a ny standard of saturation of orgalllc
matter which limited the operation of the septic ac tion,
and whether t he presence of sulphur used fo r cleansing
or other chemi cal killed the bac teria necessary fo r the
septic system, and a lso whether the temperature of the
water affect ed t he action . Another way of putting hi s
question was whethe r t he e nt rance of certain organic
ma tter s which were already partially decomposed would
upset the whole sys tem by creating a nuisance?
Mr. Gummow said there was one question, that of the
covered or un covered sept ic treatme nt, and whether with
un covered t ank s it would not be a nuisan ce during the
period that the sewage was being sterilised. He believed
the Double Bay system only g ave about 35 per cen t .
efficiency, and that seemed to be very low.
Mr. Fitzmaurice said the paper was a very ex haustive
one. With reference to the cost, did the Railway Commission ers charge for the current gener ated at the Rushcu tter's Bay station, or the amount delivered at the
pumping, Id. per unit being a very low rate indeed, and
in addit,ion the cost of m ain t enance of the accumulators
must be taken into consideration. The paper stated
that when the s t ation sh ut down the accumulators took
charge of the work, an d when the pumps were not
working the current was put in the accumulators for
reserve. That was, the engine worked 15 hours, and
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the a cc umulators 9 hours. He would like to know what .
amount of curren t was put into the cells, and what wa<;
taken out of them. It was possible, in chargin'g with
the current to waste energy at a very great rate by overcharging. He had noticed that in the system of indicating high and low wate r levels the instrument used was
a very sensitive one, and yet n ot too delicate . The syst em of mains employed was paper insulated, I,ead-covered
cabl es. He p resumed the conduits were properly ventilated and drained . In his department , where the
conduits had not bee n drained or ventilated, and where
lead-covered cables were used the electrolytic action on
the lead was very severe, and he did not know what
cau s ed thi s a ction . The pip es were of the ordinary earthenware and stone-glaze q. pattern. It might b e due t o
the jointing of the pipes, but in one particular case it
was not, and the lead covering was pitte d throughout the
length.
With regard to the automatic gear at the
s tation he was struck with its correct working, but he did
no t favour automatic appliances as a rule. They were
all very well until something went wrong, and it happened that while he was at the station something did.
go wrong; it was on]y a trivial matter connected with
the opening of a cock, and it was soon set right. The
pape r s tated that the cos t was estimated at i d. per
kilowa tt hour. Wa s it proposed to get the current at
that p r-i ce? The speaker would like t o have the cost per
kil owatt hour including attendan ce .
Mr. R. S. Simmonds referred to the action of the leadcovered mains sp oke n of, and said that it had
been
said that
it
was probably du e to the
sodium in the conduits, but sodium could not
be p resent in th e conduits. The method of manufacture
precluded this, as the kilns were heated to a very high
t emperature-sufficiently high to cause vitrefaction of
t he ware ; while the fires were at their highest common
salt was thrown on them , and the high temperature of
the fires d ecomposed the salt into its elements sodium
a nd chlorin e; the sodium then combined with the silica te
of al umin a in the clay, and fo rmed a most s tabl e compound, whil st the chlorine esc a ped through the chimney
s tack in the form of hydrochloric acid g a s . It was a p-
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parent then that there could not be free sodium for if
there were the burning kiln giving off carbon di-oxide
would ins tantly f orm the sodium into carbonite . He
was incl ined t o think tliat the a ction was a local one .
The .zinc in a Daniels cell wa s found pitted! in the same
manner as the pie ce of cable that the a uthor had shown
t o the speaker. It wa s recognised that lead wa s one of
the m os t diffi cult metal s to get p ure, and the current
travelling along the cable would indu ce local a ction between the le ad and its imp urities.
Mr. McKenzie s aid he had not s ufficient kn owledg e of
the works t o appreciate the paper. H e had visited one
·o r two of the s tations--one at Ru shcutter' s Bay and a nother at l\larrickvilJe . He had been very mu ch interes t ed
in the Rush cutter's Bay sys tem, as it wa s the firs t opportunity he had had of becoming a cqu ainted with the Shone
:system of dealing with sewage . With regard. t o the
loss of e ffi ciency , whilst he wa s no t prepared t o g o in t o
it in the m os t exact manner, he mu s t nevertheless see
"that it had the advantage of enabling the sewage t o be
-dealt with and pumped up to a hig her level without crea ting ' a nui san ce . Some referen ce had b een made t o the
..tutomatic g ear, b ut as he unders t ood t here was t o be a
central station which would control th ese out stations ,
a ny diffi culty or a ccident t o the automatic appli a nce :;
w ould be taken up at the cen t ral s t a t ion. He ha d visite d
the septic tanks, and had ob served their working, and
:also t he outfall works at North Sydney, and had compare d that system with the sep t ic t anks , and there was
n o doub t in his mind that thes eptic t ank was fa r in
a dvan ce of t he old sy ste m of p recipit a t ion and filtra tion
.as adopted at North Sydney . The s-ep t ic was the mos t
pe rfec t because it was the natural me thod of dealing
with sewage It had apparen tly a cte d in England wit h
a s mu ch s uccess with the open as with the closed tanks ,
although with the cl imat~ of Au s tralia he believed a
conside rable amount of effiluvia would be g iven,. off by
the open t ank.
Mr. Cutler in his reply sai d that in order t o ob t a in the
hig hest effi ciency it mu st be reme mbere d tha t in t he
case of pu mping sewage, the p umps mu s t be ca pable a t
.dea ling with the di scharg e a t an hours of t he d ay a nd
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night, and must also have a la rge re serve to meet unduly
heavy flows. As far as every engineer knew, it was advisable to keep the size of pump~ng appliances as near
as possible t o the a ctual work required of them. Several
questions had been a sked, and he would do his best to
reply to them. Mr.. German had suggested the use of
reducing- valves in the air mains at those ejector stations where the height of the lift was mu ch lower than
the maximum lift on the system.. There was no d oub t
that the use of redu cing valves would be a material help,
but it did not get over the fact that the a ir had to be
compressed up to the maximum required. a t the compres sing ' station. In fact,. air pressure could not be
a dapted t o the varying requirement s of the ditlerent
lifts nearly as economically a s. electri c motors . As t o
why the system in vogue at Double Bay had n ot been
extende d so as t o deal with the whole of the low-level
.a reas, he. would point out that Double Bay was peculiarly situated.. The s urface of the ground, wh ich was
almost wholly sand, was only a few feet above sea level,
.and it came mu ch cheaper to have several collecting
chamber s. at only a few fee t below the surface th an to
in cur the cost of a system of sewers s uffi ciently deep to
drain the whole area to one spot. As it was, considerable difficulty had been me t with fro m inflowing water
even a t the compa ratively shallow d epth at which the
excavations had been carried out. The probable rate on
the Double Bay sys tem would have been 2S . 3d. if a
.special rat e had been struck for this valley, b ut that he
(the auth or) did not th ink th a t it would be fair t o separ.ate each small area of one general sewerage scheme and
s trike special rate s on each area to cover the cos t of the
scheme in ea ch locality. Mr.. German a lso wished to
know what would happen if the rainfall was so excessive that the ejectors could not cope with the discharge
Cif the sewe rs. He (the au thor) pointed out that in all
ca ses overflows were provided in t o the harbors so that
no damage could occur to the g eneral system or to the
houses connected thereto. As to Mr.. German's fri end
who had twitted him about not waiting for the septic syste m, he could tell Mr'. German that no system , septic or
.otherwi se , wa s in his opinion equal to a g ood natunl
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outfall into the sea, when conditions were such a s to
of it.
With regard to the point raised by Mr. Kenway, as to
whether the refuse from abattoirs and meat works could
be dealt with by the septic system, he was of the opinion that if t he capacity of the septic tanks was increased
in proportion to the amount of matter held in solution,
that the septic system would be found to work sa tisf~ c
t orily. As a ' matter of fact, quantit ies of paper banan:L
skin s, dead cats, and. other thing s carne down in the
sewage; they all went into the septic tank, but they
never carne ou t.
Mr. Fitzmaurice wished t o kn ow the cost per kilowatt
hour, including attendan ce. He (the author) es timated
that the cost per horse-power hour, including attenda nce, in terest on capital, cos t, rep air s , and renewals,
would amount to 2+d. The cos t of the current was Id.
per B.T. U . at the -Ultimo g enerating station, and I; d.per B.T.U. at the Rushcutter's Bay station. As to thedeterioration bf the lead covering on the cables, it would
probably be found to be due to local action caused by a
leakage of the current. So far as the a cc umlators at
Double Bay were concerned, up to the present they had
not had a twelve-hour continuous run, and therefore no
tests had been made as to what efficiency the batteries.
would show under such conditions.
Referring to the question of open or closed septic
tanks , undoubtedly with the open tank the contents
might look and smell unpleasant, but such slight smell
as there was, was only in the neighborhood of the tanks,
and wa s of such a nature that it was unno ticed by any
person a ccustomed to work on sewerage works, and if
any other persons found their way there, and then com-·
plained about the smell, well , all he had to say was that
sewerage works were not intended to be the resort of the
g,ene ral p ublic. Mr. Davis,· the Engineer-in-Chief fOT"
Sewerage Con s truction, who had just r eturned fro m a
trip t o England , where he had paid special a tten tion to t his matter, had told him (the speaker)
t ha t some o f the open septic t anks , after they
had been work ing some little time , simply looked
like la rge tanks fi lled with earth, and gave so little
p~rmit
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indica tion of what t hey were th at a person who did not
know might unwittingly at tempt to walk across them
instead of round.
In reply t o Mr. Gummow, the au thor stated that he
believed the efficiency obtained at Double Bay was as
high, if not higher, than t hat obtained from any similar
installation. At some trials carried out by P rofessor
Unwin, the effi ciency wa s s tated a s being 37 per cen t.,
but it must be remembered tha t the effi ciency in all cases
would vary, as with a low ]jft the e ffi ciency would be
lower, a nd with a higher lift higher .
The estimated effi ciency of the whole system now unde r construc tion is 47 .6 pe r cent ., and the a uthor did
not think so high an effi ciency could be obtained under
any other method .

